GOLF FOR GRADS
- tournament -
JULY 31ST, 2023

THE CAVALRY CLUB

BENEFITTING

PRESENTING SPONSORS

THE CAVALRY CLUB

CONTESTS · PRIZES · RAFFLES

18 HOLES · CAPTAIN & CREW

ONPOINTFORCOLLEGE.ORG/GOLF
GOLF ENTRY FORM

**Senior Sponsorships: $2,750**
One of each sponsorship available. All include one foursome, entry into the skins game, a tee/green sign, and print and online recognition. Additional benefits are as follows:

- **Cart Sponsorship**
  Exclusive recognition on all golf carts.
- **Flag Sponsorship**  
  Exclusive recognition on flags at every hole. **Sold**
- **Beverage Sponsorship**
  Exclusive recognition on branded drink item for each player. If two sponsors are secured, an open bar will be provided in their name.

**Junior Sponsorships: $1,650**
Multiple sponsorships available

- **Junior Sponsorship**
  Includes foursome, branded tees for all players, entry into the skins game, a tee/green sign, and print and online recognition.

**Custom Senior Sponsorships are available**

- **Branded Golf Ball Sponsorship**
  Exclusive recognition on branded golf balls for all players.
- **Hole-in-One Sponsorship**
  Exclusive recognition as game sponsor and on all four hole-in-one prize hole signs, including a cash prize hole.
- **Golfer Gift Sponsorship**
  Exclusive recognition on a branded golfer gift item for each player.
- **Mission Sponsorship**
  Exclusive recognition on ten yard signs highlighting a variety of On Point accomplishments and standout students.

**Men's Division**  **Women's Division**  **Mixed Division**

**Schedule of Events**
10:30 AM -12:30 PM
Tee Times by Foursome
Throughout the Day
Lunch and Dinner will be served
Details will be determined closer to the event
Complimentary skins entry for each foursome, value $40

**Questions?** Contact Courtney at
P: 315.726.2571
courtneyblack@onpointforcollege.org

**Golf Entry Form**

**Contact Name ___________________________ Sponsorship Level ________________**

**Company Name ____________________________________________________________**

**Address ___________________________ City ______________ State ______ Zip __________**

**Phone ___________________________ Email ___________________________**

**Men's Division**  **Women's Division**  **Mixed Division**
Please also provide player polo shirt size. Sizes available are Men's and Women's S-2XL.

**Name** ___________________________ **Email** ___________________________

**Shirt**

---

**Name** ___________________________ **Email** ___________________________

**Shirt**

---

**Name** ___________________________ **Email** ___________________________

**Shirt**

---

**Please submit a check or pay by credit card at onpointforcollege.org/golf**
Your payment will serve as your registration confirmation
Check made payable to: On Point for College
488 West Onondaga St Syracuse, NY 13202

---

**Questions? Contact Courtney at**
P: 315.726.2571
courtneyblack@onpointforcollege.org

---

**Presenting Sponsors**

---

**NBT Bank**

---

**SOS Syracuse Orthopedic Specialists**

---

---